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FALL OVERCOATS AND SUITS

Are now necessary, though it is not necessary
to pay merchant tailors' prices for them. We

have an elegant stock of tqem ready to puton,
made of the bestand most stylish fabrics, per

fect in fit and beautifully and thoroughly trim-

med and at about haii tne tailors' prices. We

have the stock of Gainesville when it comes
to stylish, good fitting and well made clothing

at honest prices. If you don't think so come

and see us and we will prove that most im-

portant fact to you withoutleavingthe shadow
of a doubt.

STONDM BROS

Eel

Jack of Dlnuiouil.
The Sh.nv .S: O.tlg enm-d- y co:np:in

arrived from
afternoon and will tonight commence
a weeks at. the opera
house, mailing their tlrst
In .lack of Diamonds.

This wompany has lust closed a
wguks at and
the papers of thai place spyak In the
highest ternn of praise of them as a

high order and as

The trusts th'-- may
haw a siit'oevful week ami that their
upmilng honvj tonight, will b a crowd-

ed one.

Iliivof lltwvu ltros.. who do
free of charge on ill goods

of them.

t59T'!o to .lulliis ICalin-- . for some-
thing tootli-om- e In the way of

In many cases. thi lirst work of Ay-- r

s Is t i exjiel th elfec.t
or the other in didoes Unit have b"en
tried In vain. It would be a saving of
tlini and money If took
AyeKs at lint Instead of
at last. lw

Among the welcome new arrivals at
llii&h Springs this week, and there
are everal, is that of our belter
half, Mrs. M. M. who comes
t o share our Joys und sorrows, and,

to keep ih rrom freezing
tills winter. In (he early part of the
year; during the cold
spell lu while living the
life of a bachelor and residing in a

house, wo hovered on the
ragged edge, but by ourself

we managed to keep up
a sulllcient to bridge over
the winter. - Hush Springs Land Mark.

Narrow Gauge.
Wllhelm Bros,, have opened up an

oyster chop hou-- e next door to Krash-ur'- s

bakerv on Main street where they
solicit a share of the public

When you get hungry and want
good go to tlio Narrow

(iaugo chop nouse, It) 8t

near
rdllu

who
,,ar

in
Rood ellcets were too plainly visible lu
the one thing of the dust.

Vor oysters In all and
short go to the Bakery,

Krashor, 8-- tf

Tho B. V.
is xtpular one. as evi-

denced by the crowds who go there to
get the frcslickt best at low
prices. 18-l-

W. is
in the city aliening court.

Holland herring In oil
Just at Julius

monthly in advance,
room nicely quiet,

no children. Address 1. O. box 107.
17 tf

J. f. of is in tho
city on olllclal business.

iffKlno line of California fruits
on hands at Kahn's.

Call and ce Brown Bros'., lino of
watches, Jewelry and they
can you prices to suit yon.

and foods

v..

h I
),

p.

5'Agsntsfor Knox Hats, Clapp, Fine Shoes,

Mothers' Friend Shirt Waist.

(iainesville yesterday

engagement
'appearance.

engagement liatnesvllle

tionpoof Individ-

uals.
AunMoiti-.nr- .

purchased

Sarsaparlll.i

exporimeiiters
Sarsaparllla

Childress,

prolnbly.

unprecedented
Oklahoma,

pasteboard
pinching

occasionally
circulation

patron-
age.
something

proprietor.

establishment

Washington Marietta,

tfjylmiKirtcd

gen-
tleman, furnished,

con-
stantly

silverware,

specialty.

ric

No Taffy in Tlili.
The reporter was treated yesterday

afternoon to a spin town be-

hind Lum Johnson's spanking team
of bays. Holland Harney.

We don't like to brag too on
our frle-i- Lmiii, hat f.'eble w.mls of
pialse to vaid the noble horses, can
not do them Justice. They make a
tine team both in appearance and
speed. In both of which qualities they
have no superior In this city. They
are not for sale so It be
ed that UiU is in any way an ad ..for
that purpoie.

Dressed cat llsh at I'yeutfs. 22 tf

flood boaid, either by day or week
at I'alaco Itestaurant, In W hlttlngton
brick. in

Howell was brought down
yesterday from l'urcell on commit
inent from Commissioner Thompson

ir laiceny. The prisoner Is a youg
man but locently from City,
and Is charged with the theft of a
Winchester to which he plead guilty.
Deputy Carlton brought him down.

Millinery opining at the Misses
Cuyer & Hunt on Tuesday Oct. i'l.

M

Brown Bros., Just lecelved com-
plete Hue of optical goods. They can
ut your eyes Kyes tested free of
charge.

Whenever you want to purchase sil-

verware call on T. II. Barker. He, has
Just received a new stock of the best
citiallty, which he proposes to sell at
rock bottom figures.

K3TGo to Julius Kahn for all the
popular Territorial drinks.

J. lLKvansof Woodville, I. T c
tliat he was twice held upon

Wednesday last while returning from
Denlson, after having disposed of
bale of cotton. says ho was stop-
ped two miles west of town by a man,

with a pistol, and relieved of
$T..r0. A llttlo further on ho was again
attacked, this time by two men, who
were greatly disappointed to discover

CrJuliiis ICalin has Just received a "Jt tl,c' wer,e to ,i,,te- -

line line of Imported Holland herring When home, about twenty live
In Ill'ICS (ll.Statlt, ll IllCt !l VOllllg 1111111,

.... .
--tt: ; 7.". . , Informed him ho had Just been

u no rain alurllay nignt was oics- - nm,ert of i,s NUtt., )y n ot
sing and not disgnlso either for Its waymen. Special.
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Dressed cat llsh at I'ycatfs. '22 tf
Fine, fresh, tally and peanut candy

made dally at O'Mealy's. 13 tf
Get your hair cut in lirst class stylo

nt the Central barber shop, V. L.
Thomas, proprietor. tf

Judge Gibbons has completed his
new court house on South Caddo st.
and has moved his temple of Justice
thereto. The room Is commodious
and well furnlsed presenting!! decid-
ed appearance In points of arrange-
ment and convenience over the
old quarters.

C3TGo to Julius Kahn's
choicest canned goods in the

for the
market.

A 'Wile Conolualon,
lUirelars broke Into J. H. Snraglns&

Co's., hardware store, but lliiding the
prices of heatlmr stoves marked so low
they wisely concluded It was cheaper
to pay for thorn than to take the
chances wlili the law hence they
'purchased ono each and went their
way rejoicing. Qj and see his beauties,

12 tf

Only a Trump.
Last Monday nlghtns Conductor Orr

was going south with a trsiln of forty
two cars he broke down about u half
mill' this side of Colbert throwing
fourteen cars In the ditch, fortunate-
ly no one was hurt eveopt a tramp
who only received slight Injuries by
being thrown out on u box car. The
derrick waslmmedlatcly wired for and
a delay of but a few hours was occa-

sioned. Duraiit Eagle.

All sorts"of "lIshleatT's. 22 tf
O'Mealy has Inst received a frrh

supply of'ilne candles. 13 tf

Bo aril nnil Iot1;lnc.
Two gentlemen can obtain board

and pleasant room In private family
by applying at this otHen.

Owing to the unusual blockade of
cotton at the compress that Institu
tion run In full blast yesterday. It
was a genuine case of nn ox In the pit
rendering the action wholy Just lllablo,
at least from a biblical stand point of
view.

The Wilton Lumber Company will
sell you material on terms which will
enable you to build a home for your
self, your wife and your babies.

MMin eod

For Sale
A second hand

or
Will

cheap or trade for stock.
City .Meat Market

Triuln.
piano. sell

Apply to
tf

.1. L, Mcl'all of Duncan, one of the
petit Jurors this morning received a
telegram from home announrl.':! the
erlous Illness of his wife. On present

ing same to the court he was prompt- -

Iv excused and left for homo on the
ifternoon train. He fore departing he
tiled at this olllce and subscribed for

the Audmoiikith.
Fresh Baltimore oysters In any style

at u .Meaiy s. mu
MIssOuycr, of the Misses timer

millinery rirm, or .runnsas city, win
arrive on Monday with a Hue assort
ment or Chicago patterns. Mie win ne
here for the opening on Tuesday Oct
it, and stay for an ludellnlto time,

Elocution.
Mr. W. Little, a blind

the Austin Texas Blind

pounds nai,,., It.snectfully Invited
Institute.

will deliver a variety of select pieces
that Is well worthy your attention.
He will show how the blind arc ed-

ucated. entertainment will be
under the auspices of the Kpworth
League at the Methodlstchurch --

Monday

night, Oct. 2nd. Admission 2.'.
children 10 cts.

Go to the Ardmore Livery Stable for
the best rigs. iV-l-

K.?"."00 Kresh oysl ers received dally
at Julius ICahn'.s cent oneli.

Kor a nice, clean sii.i.o
C ntral barber shop.

go to tl.e
tf

George L. Dent of Marietta, was in
the city yesterday.

Hon. and Mrs. Yancey Lewlsarrlvcd
home yesterday morning after several
weeks absence lu tho east, visiting in
Baltimore, Philadelphia and

As the name Indicates, Hall's Veg-
etable Sicilian llalr Benewer Is a er

of the hair. Including Its growth,
health, youthful color, and beauty. It
will please you. lw

Architects auit Buililori.
Just received nC London's hook store

Hue line of architects supplies. 20:it

Ladles, have Just received a nice
lot of French tissue paper, crepe tis-
sue, green wrapped spool wire, Just
the thing for decorations. London's
book store. 20 '21

Tho work of surveying the lands of
the live tribes will bo commenced in
the Choctaw nation and will be iiudci
the supervision of the Dawes Com-

mission. of the $2fi,000 appro-
priated for this has been expen-.le- d,

thus making Wio.ooo available
ommence with. Durant Eagle.

O'Mealy receives daily shipments of
liuest fruit lu the market, am

weekly shipments of line candies.
1:1 tf

Be sure and call at T. II. Parker's
and Inspect thenewl'neof silverware.

Short orders served at all
the Cream Bakery.

hours at
8--tf

Don't fall to attend the opera house
tonight and hear the "Jack of

eSTOo to Julius Kahn's for Llmbur- -
ger, Swltzer, and American cheese.

An Institution which has for Its aim
the upbuilding or Hie "town In which
It Is located should be given due con-
sideration ut the hands of the public
which It seeks to bcucllt. Such an In-

stitution Is the Wilton Lumber Com-
pany, D. Davlcf, manager. Blood n

W. F. Dawe of Oklahoma City, Is

registered at the Wlsnor.

Tho Wilton Lumber Company D.
Davlos, manager, handles all klims of
lumber, laths, shliiKlea and builders
supplies at living prices and very 111)-e-

terms. Otllce at the old Da vies
stand. Give thorn a call. 15-l- eod

A Light Bala.
Horn yesterday morning to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Durlo an eleven pound
girl. Charles In his over exuberance
of Joy went wild and telegraphed his
cotton llrm as follows: "Its ft rather
light bale, weighs only eleven pounds
but Its a girl." lie rays It Is worth
more than any four or live cents n tire
pound, fact his valuation Is when place vour LiihIiiphs.

on its weight diamonds. Mother! miiii Put for till punsioio as roiiowitij; ml
imHiabo are each doing nicely aemonhtniii-- 1
Charley" friends he may pull I Urc nml nnihv Organized. AfseK
through right though his easeap- - "

i ,V Ainciica, - i.i.j u.i '.','.'

doubtful at present.

P'altou's oysters at 1'yentt's. "2tf
bound lxn-ke- t ac

count iMiok sl?.o about lias m
name anil accounts. I' inner will he
llberallv rewanled by leaving same at
Carter house. It. O. Woui.uy. '22-.- v

A teacher of twelve years expert- -

enie in Die n'ii"oi worK, uesi eiio
corresjiond with any white school
trustees In this vicinity with a view
of teaching during this winter. Can
give the best of reference In evidence
of his good moral character and suc

cess as a teacher. Address
S. T. Mamin-b- ,

Itasca, Tex.

you want real nice, fresh goods
iro to II. Maxcv's. lie hasthe most
complete assortment of canned goods.
rruus anil evcrywiing niceio no louiiu
in Ardmore. Special attention to
both city and country trade. 18--

do SDoiule & Co's. palace, oyster
parlor for ngoul dish of oysters. Kresh
mill received daily. 18 tl

Mr. Ouy Looury. one among the liuii-- l
dreds of happy, prosperous and con-

tented farmers of this part of the
Chickasaw country, brought this
olllce last Monday two specimens of
corn that Is "par excellence" In any
country. One spoclnrn Is a stalk of
early white corn with three large, well
matured ears. The other one Is a
specimen of pop corn, one ear meas-
uring Hi inches In length, well tilled
and well matured. Of this variety Mr.
Looncy say.s'he planted one small ear

I last spring, from which he gathered "U

I or com. i iarmer i can
graduate of .. .... !s ,)W,

. ,fl,-,i- t. In liU (tiniintes. Duncan Hau

also
The

1

I

None
work

ti

he

1

i

'

lier.
eWBrlng your bucket and " cents

and get live oysters at Julius Kahns's.

buy tine mares or
mules, to the Ardmore Livery
St aide, South Caddo st reel. 15 t f

The nicest, freshest and most com-
plete line of staple and
In Aniniore can oe round at it. r.
Maxey's. 18-l-

LIFE INSURANCE

Do not apply for Lifo
until you havo

tho New
Policy written by tho

YORK- -

Insuiauce Company.
Romembor thnt thoro is not a

condition contnined in it. Tho
only policy writton by any com-

pany that ABSOLUTELY INSURES

without a proviso.
This is standard insuranco and

tho certificate of by
tho insuranco commissioner, with
his official seal fop caoli year1,
may bo soon in my offico.

For and terms call
upon or address

L. 0. Robertson.
Offico over City National Bank.

WHO DOES YOUR PRINTING?
Docs It suit you 'i
Do you tfet It when promised ?

Letter I leads,
JS'otc Heads,
Illll Heads,
Envelopes,
Dodgers,

.Morttfrttfes,
Illanks,
XotoR,
And all other kinds of '

on short notice and at reasonable
at this otllce. Don't forget tho

place, across the street from court
house.

Sam Iflack of Marietta Is In tho city

T
THOS. J.CORNELIUS,

GENERAL -- - INSURANCE --
- AGENT.

l'lucci nil kinds of immrnueo wllh responsible rouipAiilr Klro unit
I.lglitulug, Tornado, liilc, Aviideut, huiploycin', Ltnblllty, 1'liito Jlnen,
Steniu Holler?, lite.

All c'luipiiiileg rriireeiited in tills ngenoj old nud tried. You do tiu
In based experimenting we

In amo coiiiingoneie, mo
and,""1'

hope loi
all

pears

Lojrr-'A'intiro- ceo

If
K.

to

to

tine

lie

Ifyouwantto
go

fancygroceiies

Insurance
invostignlod

Accumulation

NEW LIFE

investigation

particulars

.Statements,

priiillngdotu:

iiiiiiiiirii I'irt.' iiiMininri' iiiiiiaii v, - inu, , f,(Wti(uyj
(lermnii American ItisUriuno Coinpnny, 187'2 A,'JU7,l0n
Kilo Anooeiiittoli, ... . 1KI7 R.IIAItfSlI
Scoitlsh Union Mid Nnllonnl, - -- . . 1H24 'J0,uh7,U1 f
London nud LnneiisMio Fire, . v ?r : isiil i,!)H9,042
Mimelieslor Klro, - - " - . - lHiM S,43:t,70r
Caledonian. ' 180ft H.IUD.lOo
Niagara Kirn, 18f.O 'J.'-- 'l 1.10S
Spriiiglleld Klre nud Murine, - ' - 1 H ll V)rvll)fi
IVnnsvlviiiilfl Kite, IS'.'ft 3.Hft9,(lft8
Orient. lSf.7 2.001,09 1

Westchester Kile, 1837

Tolnl nsselc lire insurance colupntiic ,
Life.

Mutuiil Life IiifUinnce Ciunpnny of Xcw Vork,
Aeuldeiit, I'lale OIiisn, 10 le.

Kldellty i.ud Ciiunlltv of Now Vork. -

Kinploycrs' Liability of Loudon(nscts in l.S.ouly)

D.

Tolnl
Olllce- -

Orgnnlr.cd,
1847

Organized.
187C
180

Kird Nnttotiiit Hunk, First Floor, Ardmore, Iml

."5.18ft,000.000
I p.

2,1
1,100,077

3,AI,7ftl

HHDKIKLI). H. K. UKDKIKLI). O. M. ItKDKIKLI).

T II 33 REBFIELD
Insurance-Collecting-Eent- al i5 gency.
$118,(00 lo'frs pnld without lltluntlou. Tw.nty jenrs nn limhirwriter.
The compniileH represented are lire (oiled, Morlu gunrntilcciug eqult-nbl- n

iiiljusliueul, proiiiit pn incut of every lioncct Iohi. IteniR nud coller-tloii- R

etirefiiliy uttcmlcd In. Itioircil iiroperty kept lu force, by the tieccsMiry
euiloremeiitfl. genernl ngeutr lor builder mnlorlHl. Your pnlronnge
ii ennieiHv Rollclled, Otllcc In rear of I lie City Nnllounl Hnnk, se red bIjiii.
ahdmouk, lND. 'ii;u.

G-- o to
S. H. N0LAND,

immure Man

Cf Pnprklor of (Elm Hall,

My Pricea to Fuit
The l,ow I'ncu
Of Cotton.

to

THtt

ALsO

t'OIl

Ardmore,

Apse

Tor.

Aln

I lend In low pricerf
I buy for cuuli & in car lol.l,
J take tho lowent prices of
All competit fs ami nmko
Then my regular pikes
To all.

Popular Approval
Goes far towards establishing the standing'

of a business house in a community, and the
good-wi- ll and i'avor we have been shown in-

duces us to announce that we are now in
batter shape than ever to satisfy all with our

MAOMMTfi STOCK OF GOOD SHOES
That aro Stylish, Sorvicablr,, and Fitters. Call and soo us. Mail
Orders Iteccivo Prompt Attention,

M. NORTON,
Tex. THE SHOE MAN.

Gr JBig

Spot Cash Racket House,

Don't Make a Mictiko und Get in tlo U'rniiR Place.
mil Racket Hoiirc. Good at Low Cotton

M

Dry Goods and Groceries,

Asu'ti".

(10,774

trlrd,

The Old

- E. - WYSE.
White Front Drug Store

Curries n Full Line ot

Drugs - and - Druggists
Supplies,

F. 11. SNIDER, Proprietor.

XiaCLKDE -:- - HOTEL,
GAufKSVILLH, TKXAS

Newly titled and renovated from kitchen to garret. First clasa
in every particular. Ardmore olid Territory trade solicited,
Street cars pass tho door. JOHN LiAWHENCCj Propi

Oripl


